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Empower HIFEM (High Intensity Focused Electromagnetic Field) technology │ 4
treatment modes for beginners and advanced users which allows to reach
different  application types: HIT, Performance, Phase mode for strength or
muscle  definition and Cycles Mode for muscular strength or build muscle│4
practical  and ergonomic body applicators, 2 flat and 2 anatomical, which allow
perfect  coupling in different body regions│ Two options (sizes S and L) of
resistant and  comfortable elastic bands │ Support for the applicators on both
equipment sides for easy access│ Suspension support for applicators cables │
Ergonomic  handles for moving the equipment front and back │
Pro-Performance System │  Master control key │ Comes with a very useful
carrying case │ Equipment  enabled with the HTM Match mobile App features
│New and exclusive HTM  Track georeferencing system │18 months warranty
│Language selection:  Portuguese, English and Spanish │Voltage: 220V~│
10.4” capacitive touch  screen │INFO and QR Code menu with access to the
complete usage tutorial |  Emergency button | Accompanies Marketing Kit (1
Take One Kit, 1 Banner, 1  Towel and 1 Personalized Robe) | 01 Fuse Kit
(replacement items).

Body

Aesthetic;
Physiotherapy;
Rehabilitation;

Sports.

Do not have yet. Will introduce to
the  market next Oct 4th and when
we  include in our website I can
send  you..

$ 175,000 $ 119,307 $ 98,253

Ácrus Epilation laser with Triple Wave applicator (Alexandrite: 755nm, Diode: 808nm
and ND-Yag: 1064nm) | 12mm² spot with actual delivery of selected energy|
Smart Spot Cooling - Cryocooling MAXX technology (-10 °C) | Flexible
treatment mode: Scan, Sequential and Spot | Suggestion of treatment areas
with  application demarcation template | Pedal and / or Applicator Shooting |
Pre programmed protocols | 10.4’ Touch Screen Display with Higher Touch
Accuracy and High Durability | QR Code with access to usage tutorial |
Language selection (Portuguese, English and Spanish) | 220V | Security switch
“Master Control”| Exclusive i-Check Equipment Integrity System | Equipment
enabled with all the functionality of the exclusive HTM Match App | 18-month
warranty including optical assembly with unlimited shots*.
*As long as the instructions described in the instruction manual are followed
in  relation to application technique, use, maintenance and cleaning.01 Triple
Wave applicator, 01 applicator holder, 01 power cable, 02 master control
Keys,  01 pedal, 01 funnel kit, 01 neutral gel, 01 patient protection glasses, 01
white  demarcation pen, 01 operator protection glasses, 01 roll of PVC film,
05  demarcation guides ( 25, 75, 150, 300 and 300 cm² longitudinal), 01case.
Accompanying Kit Marketing (1 take one kit, 1 banner, 1 towel).

Face, Neck, Body Aesthetic https://htmeletronica.com.br/en/prod

ut os/acrus-3/

$ 108,504 $ 92,229 $ 75,954



Vibria MAXX High Power Ultrasound Plataform for simultaneous therapies and low
frequency  cavitation | High Power Ultrasound (63W) with an ERA of 21cm²
and  frequencies of 1 and 3MHz, Low frequency ultrasound (30W) with an ERA
of  10cm² and frequency of 40kHz, facial ultrasound (9W) with and ERA of
3cm²  and frequency of 5MHz and electrical currents | Individual therapies: 3D
US (1  and 3 MHz)/ low frequency US (40kHz)/ facial US (5MHz)/ Two-phase
currents  (8 channels): HighForce (1000Hz)/ Russian (2500Hz)/ MediumForce
(4000Hz)/  SoftForce (8000Hz)/ eletronic drainage (fast, medium and slow
speed) |  Transcutaneous and percutaneous lipolysis/Polarized currents (4
channels):  Ionthoporation/MENS| Combined therapies: Body or facial
ultrasound + two phase current/Body or facial ultrasound + polarized current |
Simultaneous  therapies (Mode DUO): Two-phase current (8 channels) +
Polarized current (4  channels)/Two-phase current (3 channels) + Two-phase
(5 channels)/ Polarized  current (1 channel) + Polarized current (3
channels)/Body or facial ultrasound +  currents (8 channels of two-phase
current or 4 channels of polarized current)/  Combined therapy (Body or facial
ultrasound + two-phase) + current (5 channels of two-phase current or 4
channels of polarized current)/ Combined therapy  (Body or facial ultrasound +
polarized) + current (8 channels of two-phase  current or 2 channels of
polarized current)| US FloatingHead Applicator (1 and 3  MHz) | US Facial 5
MHz applicator | US Low Frequency Applicator| Automatic  configuration of
ultrasonic parameters according to the adipose layer| smart  application time
calculation programming| More than 100 pre-programmed  protocols| Exclusive
HTM Smart ID System| 8” Touch Screen Display| INFO  Menu| Complete
acessories range| Full Range|

Face, Neck, Body Aesthetic;
Physiotherapy;
Rehabilitation;

Sports.

https://htmeletronica.com.br/en/prod

ut os/vibria-2/

$ 12,759 $ 10,845 $ 8,931

Hibridi with body and
facial applicator

High Power Ultrasound Plataform for simultaneous therapies and low
frequency  cavitation | High Power Ultrasound (63W) with an ERA of 21cm²
and  frequencies of 1 and 3MHz, Low frequency ultrasound (30W) with an ERA
of  10cm² and frequency of 40kHz, facial ultrasound (9W) with and ERA of
3cm²  and frequency of 5MHz and electrical currents | Individual therapies: 3D
US (1  and 3 MHz)/ low frequency US (40kHz)/ facial US (5MHz)/ Two-phase
currents  (8 channels): HighForce (1000Hz)/ Russian (2500Hz)/ MediumForce
(4000Hz)/  SoftForce (8000Hz)/ eletronic drainage (fast, medium and slow
speed) |  Transcutaneous and percutaneous lipolysis/Polarized currents (4
channels):  Ionthoporation/MENS| Combined therapies: Body or facial
ultrasound + two phase current/Body or facial ultrasound + polarized current |
Simultaneous  therapies (Mode DUO): Two-phase current (8 channels) +
Polarized current (4  channels)/Two-phase current (3 channels) + Two-phase
(5 channels)/ Polarized  current (1 channel) + Polarized current (3
channels)/Body or facial ultrasound +  currents (8 channels of two-phase
current or 4 channels of polarized current)/  Combined therapy (Body or facial
ultrasound + two-phase) + current (5 channels of two-phase current or 4
channels of polarized current)/ Combined therapy  (Body or facial ultrasound +
polarized) + current (8 channels of two-phase  current or 2 channels of
polarized current)| US FloatingHead Applicator (1 and 3  MHz) | US Facial 5
MHz applicator | US Low Frequency Applicator| Automatic  configuration of
ultrasonic parameters according to the adipose layer| smart  application time
calculation programming| More than 100 pre-programmed  protocols| Exclusive
HTM Smart ID System| 8” Touch Screen Display| INFO  Menu| Complete
acessories range| Full Range|

Face, Neck, Body Aesthetic;
Physiotherapy;
Rehabilitation;

Sports.

https://htmeletronica.com.br/en/pro
du
tos/hibridi-combined-therapy-devic
e/

$ 6,888 $ 5,853 $ 4,821



Ultrafocus Platform for Face Lifting and Body Lipomodeling│ Body focused ultrasound,
body piezoelectric shock waves, stationary and dynamic facial microfocused
ultrasound │ New model of body applicator with 4 tips options: 10mm, 15mm,
20 mm and 30 mm │ New model of facial applicator with 3 tips options: 1.5
mm, 3.0 mm and 4.5 mm | Skin applicator decoupling sensor with audible alert
│  Exclusive cavitation test area to verify transducer functionality | Stationary
and  dynamic application technique for microfocused facial ultrasound │ Body
piezoelectric shock waves with automatic parameter adjustment based on the
definition of the treatment areas │ Drive mode: pedal, applicator or display
│Body and facial demarcation guides│ New plug for easy-to-fit and highly
durable applicators | INFO menu and QR Code with access to usage tutorial │
8” Touch Screen Display | Emergency button on display | Full range |
Accompanying Kit Marketing (1 Take One Kit, 1 Banner, 1 Towel).

Face, Neck, Body

Aesthetic https://htmeletronica.com.br/en/prod

ut os/ultrafocus-2/

$ 7,014 $ 5,964 $ 4,911

Sonic Compact
MAXXwith  body and
facial applicator

Smart system Innovative for Combination Therapy | Ultrasound and Currents:
facial and body | Brazil's first 5MHz facial applicator (optional) | Exclusive HTM
Smart ID System | 1 and 3 MHz Applicator - 24W included | TENS, FES,
HighForce, Russian, MediumForce, SoftForce, Lipolysis, Interferential 2k and
4k, Iontoporation, Micro galvanic and MENS | 2 channels | Possibility to
perform  combined therapy and individual therapies | smart application time
calculation  programming (3MHz) | Automatic setting of ultrasonic intensity as
a function of  adipose layer (3MHz) | 150 preprogrammed protocols and new
recorder on  device and applicator possibility | Full range

Face, Neck, Body Aesthetic;
Physiotherapy;
Rehabilitation;

Sports.

https://htmeletronica.com.br/en/pro
du tos/sonic-compact-maxx-3/

$ 2,541 $ 2,160 $ 1,779

Limine Excellence and high performance in Radiofrequency | Multifrequency: 2.4
MHz,  1.2 MHz and 0.6 MHz | 100W real power | Monopolar, bipolar and
multipolar  application | Exclusive body, facial and intimate applicators |
Capacitive and  resistive facial and body tips | Capacitive intimate tips | “Info”
resource |  Innovative Pro Performance system | Multi Layer Treatment:
automatic  frequency variation | Touch Screen 8 ’’ with smart programming |
Imposing  cabinet with casters | Accompanies with infrared thermometer │
Accompanies  Marketing Kit | (1 Take One Kit, 1 Banner, 1 Towel)

Face, Neck,
Body  and
intimate areas

Aesthetic https://htmeletronica.com.br/en/prod

ut os/limine-radriofrequency-device/

$ 10,845 $ 9,237 $ 7,590



Tecare New Tecartherapy and Radiofrequency system| Multifrequency: 2.4 MHz, 1.2
MHz and 0.6 MHz | Monopolar, bipolar and multipolar application | 100W real
power | ACCOMPANY: Exclusive Tecar Therapy applicators | Intimate
applicator with remote activation | Unique body and facial radiofrequency
applicator |  Capacitive and resistive tips for radio frequency | Capacitive and
resistive tips  for 30, 50 and 70 mm tecar therapy | Capacitive inner tips |
Bracelets for “hands  free” technique | “Info” resource | Innovative Pro
Performance system | Multi  Layer Treatment: automatic frequency variation |
Touch screen display with  intelligent programming | Comes with infrared
thermometer | Accompanies  Marketing Kit (1 Take One Kit, 1 Banner, 1 Towel)

Face, Neck,
Body  and
intimate areas

Aesthetic;
Rehabilitation;

Sports.

https://htmeletronica.com.br/en/prod

ut os/tecare-2/

$ 5,739 $ 4,878 $ 4,017

Effect High performance compact radio frequency | Multifrequency: 2.4 MHz, 1.2
MHz  and 0.6 MHz | 100W real power | Monopolar, bipolar and multipolar
application |  Capacitive and resistive facial and body tips | Capacitive intimate
tips | “Info”  resource | Innovative Pro Performance system | Touch Screen
display with  intelligent programming | Comes with infrared thermometer |
Accompanies  Marketing Kit (1 Take One Kit, 1 Banner, 1 Towel)

Face, Neck,
Body  and
intimate areas

Aesthetic https://htmeletronica.com.br/en/pro
du
tos/effect-radiofrequency-device/

$ 4,782 $ 4,065 $ 3,348

Beauty Dermo MAXX Multifunctional platform for vacuum therapy, suction therapy, pressure therapy
and phototherapy | Allows to choose between treatments: Vacuum + LED
(green, red and infrared), Vacuum therapy, Phototherapy, Pressotherapy,
Cupping therapy, Diamond peeling (microdermabrasion) and Glute pump|
New  buttom for Cupping therapy| New pressure digital sensor (-1.5kPa to
-80kPa)|  Vacuum operating mode: continuous and pulsed mode |
Pressotherapy with 2  output channels | Digital control through microcontroller|
Locking and Unlocking  System | More than 90 pre-programmed protocols |
QR Code with access to  usage tutorial | Language selection (portuguese,
english and spanish) | Soft  touch embossed buttom and graphic display | Full
range | Power cord |  Connection hose | Variety of optional accessories |
Marketing Kit.

Face, Body Aesthetic;
Rehabilitation;

Sports.

https://htmeletronica.com.br/en/pro
du tos/beauty-dermo-maxx-3/

$ 5,739 $ 4,878 $ 4,017



Stimulus-R Electro-stimulation complete platform| TENS, FES, HighForce, Russian,
MediumForce, Galvanic, Micro galvanic, MENS, Electrolipolysis, Electronic
Drainage | 10 channels (two-phases) and 02 channels (polarized) |
standard  medical plug of high durability | preprogrammed protocols and
possibility to  save individual protocols | Protocols for electro acupuncture.

Face (not the
focus of the

equipment),
Body

Aesthetic;
Physiotherapy;
Rehabilitation;

Sports.

https://htmeletronica.com.br/en/pro
du
tos/stimulus-r-multicurrent-device/

$ 2,802 $ 2,382 $ 1,962

Stimulus Physio MAXX Complete generator of excitomotor currents | TENS, FES, HighForce,
Russian,  MediumForce, SoftForce, Interferential 2000Hz and 4000Hz,
Galvanic, Micro  galvanic, MENS | 04 channels | Easy access front outputs |
High durability  medical standard plug | preprogrammed protocols| Possibility
to save individual  protocols | Protocols for electroacupuncture.

Face (not the
focus of the

equipment),
Body

Physiotherapy;
Rehabilitation;

Sports.

https://htmeletronica.com.br/en/pro
du tos/stimulus-physio-maxx
excitomotor-current-device/

$ 1,716 $ 1,458 $ 1,203

Fluence MAXX (with
mask,  1 laser probe, 1
cluster  maxx (laser +
LED)

Innovative LED and Laser technology | Option to include Laser Pen, LED
Cluster (circular and linear) and LED Cluster + Laser, MAXX Exclusive
Cluster,  Face + Neck Phototherapy Mask, Welder Facial Phototherapy Mask
| Specific  treatment protocols for each applicator | Accompanying 01 operator
safety  glasses, 01 patient safety glasses.

Face, Neck, Body Aesthetic;
Trichology

(hair);
Podiatry;

Pre and post
micropigmentatio
n /  ablative laser

/
mechanical

peels;
Physiotherapy;
Rehabilitation;

Sports.

https://htmeletronica.com.br/en/pro
du tos/fluence-maxx-3/

$ 5,508 $ 4,683 $ 3,855

Stimulus Face MAXX
with  all acessories + 2
Led  cluster (red and
blue)

Facial multi platform complete| Currents (HighForce, Russian, Galvanic, Micro
galvanic and MENS), Vacuum Therapy, Ultrasonic Peeling, High Frequency
and Phototherapy | 04 channels (two-phase) and 02 channels (polarized) |
Frontal  outputs of easy access | High durability medical standard plug|
Automatic  recognition of the applicators | preprogrammed protocols and
possibility to save  individual protocols | Increased number of applicator
options for phototherapy  |Accompanying 01 red Cluster LED - 660nm
(3000mW) and 01 blue Cluster  LED – 470nm (3000mW).

Face, Neck,
Hair,  Body

(some
specific regions).

Aesthetic;
Trichology

(hair);
Podiatry;

Pre and post
micropigmentatio
n/  ablative laser

/
mechanical peels.

https://htmeletronica.com.br/en/pro
du
tos/stimulus-face-maxx-facial-multi
therapies-device/

$ 4,782 $ 4,065 $ 3,348

Stim Hair Hair Care Platform | Phototherapy, Vacuum Therapy and High Frequency |
Cluster with exclusive linear disposal| Unique Trichology Suction Cups for Hair
and Eyebrow Applications | High Durability Medical Standard Plug |
Recognition  of Applicators Connection | Preprogrammed protocols and the
ability to save  individual protocols | Accompanying Cluster 01 linear red LED
660nm + 850nm  IR (3000mW).

Face, Neck, Hair. Trichology (hair). https://htmeletronica.com.br/en/pro
du tos/stim-hair-trichology-device/

$ 2,547 $ 2,166 $ 1,782



Beauty Steam MAXX High technology, practicality and safety skin hygiene, aromatherapy and light
therapy | Water Steam | Ozone steam* | Aromatherapy | Phototerapy |
Chromotherapy | Stem with 360° rotating emitter tip and silicone grip region |
Absorption sponges for emitting tip | Compartment for flavor insertion | Smart
heating system that monitors the temperature | Digital water level sensor |
Microcontrolled with digital parameter controls | Power Cable | Bivolt | Soft
Touch keys | Graphic display | Revolutionary design | High Digital Technology |
More than 50 pre-programmed protocols | Possibility to record a new
customed  protocol | Photobiomodulation and Chromoterapy LED's Cluster
(blue, green,  red, violet, yellow and amber) | Medical standard plug of high
durability for  Photobiomodulation and Chromoterapy applicator.

Face, Neck, Hair. Aesthetic;
Chromotherapy

Trichology (hair).

https://htmeletronica.com.br/en/pro
du tos/beauty-steam-maxx-3/

$ 1,590 $ 1,350 $ 1,113


